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BATTLESHIPS NEEDED.Evening journal. tsry Carlisle said; “He wan broken In 
fortnne, Imprisoned for debt., denounced 

as a reckless a peculator, separated from 

his old personal friends and ungenerously 

neglected by the government and the 
people he had rented so long and so well, 

Bat he endured It all .without a murmur, 

and after Lis release from prison went 

uuoomplalntpgly to his dismantled 
home, 'and,',by the practice of close 

economy, managed to lire in a tolerably 
comfortable condition, for which he was 

mainly Indebted to the Holland Lind 

Company, which paid to Mrs. Morris as 

long as she lired an annnity of $1,500."

Morris died on the 8tb day of May, 
1806, In the 731 year of his age, and was 

burled in a little churchyard on Second 

street, in Philadelphia, where bis re

mains now rest, with no monument over 

them except an ordinary stone slab.

To-morrow being set aside by the 

executive as a day of national Thanks 

giving, In accordance with our custom 

uo paper will be issued from this office.

The new government bonds sold at a 

premium and did not go begging for 

purchasers. This is a tribute to our 
nation’s credit.

permanently fiom public life. It is a 
um« when be sbould exercise his highest 
courage, his best talents, not In the field 
of political chicanery, but squarely. 
openlv, and manfully, in dsleuae of 
genuine H*publloa:i principles, to the 
end that the party which baa honored 
him so greatly in his o»u state shall not 
be forever disgraced, and In the nation 
shall not lose the support which a seat 
in the United States

HU Cruel ^Experience at Chlucoteague.

Atlantic City, Nov. S:S. — The family
of Optsin Nicholas Bony, of this cUv, 
has bien apprised by letter of a most 
nnp’cisant experience that be'el the 
esptalu at Chincoteague, Va The cap
tain, it appears, shipped a new crew 
thine, who, as soon as tuey termed that 
ho bad some $7C0 with him, decided to 
appropriate it for 
Accordingly he was attached one night, 
on the deck of his vesgei, robbed and 
thrown overboard. He was picked up 
unconscious on the beach aud revived, 
but beforg.be could notify the authorities 
of the robbery the thieves had escaped

If yon have not tmoked Hen Auben 
cigars t.rv them, tfnrstein. 5 E 2nd St
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Secretary Herbert Says Our Navy 

Needs Strengthening.
far,
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&LPOINTS TO CHINA AS A WARNING.

their own nees.Semite always 
carries with it. It is to be hoped that 
the friends of clean politics, good 
government, and , Republicanism worthy 
of toe name will get. together down in 
Delaware and smash this preposterous 
gas bag: let the wind out or it, aud togs 
the wreckage contemptuously into the 
bay. to he floated out luto thu sea of 

is at once their high 
privilege and their binuden duty.

Const \oil on of Thro* Armor«*»! So» 
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83.no
1.60 Washington, Nov. 88 —The secretary 

of tho navy submitted his annual report. 
The most important recommendation 
made by Secretary Herbert in his annual 
report is that congress authorize tho con
struction of thee great battleships of about 
10,000 tons displacement, each to cost, 
exclusive of armament, not exceeding 
$4,000,000, and 12 torpedo boats of from 
100 to 300 tons each, at tho discretion of 
the soorctny, to cost not exceeding an av 
trage of $170,000.

’liiere oro many features of interest In 
this report not only In tho way of review 
of naval progress ot home and abroad, 
but also relating to groat questions of na
val policy To begin with, ho shows that 
since bis Inst report live splendid ships 
hnvu been completed and tried and ..deled 
to tho naval list, three of which are capa
ble of speed In excess of 21 knots, while 
two of them arc the ileotost cruisers in 
tho world. Tho five vessels are the Mar
blehead, 18.14 knots; Columbia, 23,80 
knots; Olympia, 31.60 knots; Montgom
ery, 10,066 knots, and Minneapolis, 33,- 
07 knots.
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I >ENNH YLVANIA
X AKD Hallway of America — Protected 
Throughout by the Interlocking Switch and 
«Jock Signal System.
PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON and BAL 
TIMORE RAILROAD, In effect Nov. 18 18*4 

’(Tains wlil leave Wilmington aa follow • 
Philadeiphla,expr«as, 167, ? 6ft l an, 6 an. 7 <*,

7 60. 8 50, 8 66, 318. 10 05,10 16. 10 41, II.- 6 JI 33,
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o Cti, 9 is p hi

Accommodation, 6 00,7 00.8 08,10 ‘ 8 * t . 1* 38, 
9 26.3 4(1, 6 16,710.1« 15 p m.
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9 Ct! p m,
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a lb. 6 04. 6 10. 6 68, 7 07, 9 11016 p m.

Boefin, without chante. I" 1- tui.iHp g. 
For the Boiith-Sonthern Railway Express, 

8 41 p m. Sie« ers to Augusta, St. Augustine, 
and rao-pr.: 7 41 p m. Sleepers to Hot Springs, 
Momph's and New Orleans.

West Chester, via La-nagm, 6 80 e m.. 3(0 
D w.

Newark Oenüe and Intermediate station*.
5 40 a m, 8 33 p m,

Bsjtlmore»ml Wsshlngtoc, 4.8 601, 9 11. 
12 » “b II04,19 83, II lfc.2i«,4 24, 6 93f9Ofc*41, 8 59, 741,8 80 p m, 1249 night.
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RAILROAD—STAND,
.The DoaiucraU Did It.

From tho Louisville Oourier-Jourual.
“Where were the Democrats!” ask» 

the New York Tribune At home. Ou 
the day of election 8,000,000 voters, most 
of them Democrats, remained at home 
aud failed to vote.
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our word for il tint
Vor Good Government.

The nnmber of non partisan profes

sional and business men who attended 

tb« mass meeting of the Law aud Order 

Society last night bespeaks the public 

interest In the subject 
While the work of the society. In a 

general sense, Is highly commendable 

there la much of it that results in naught 

hut waste of energy, time and money 

that might be need in a thoroughly 

practical way for the accomplishment of 
the purp we* for which the society is 

organised.
We believe that a Good Government 

Club should be organized, which, under 

the auspices of the Law and Order 

Society, should go into politics, nominate 

a full municipal ticket, composed entirely 

of the best conservative business men, 

irrespective of their previous part« 

affiliations, aud then elect their ticket.

The time Is ripe for such legislation as 

will secure to this city anou-parlUan 

aud purely business administration of all 

Us affairs, and to this end should the Law 

and Order Society at once take definite 

action of a practical sort.

We can readily understand why Frank 

A Mitchell, Robert ,1. Hanby, Dr. Frantz, 

Stansbury J. Willey, the Morning News 

and the Dally Republican are for Addicks ; 

bnt why ex-Postmaster Stewart should 

turn against his old leader and friend le 

beyond our comprehension. Is it the 
old trouble of Private Secretary Bich?

Guard Um People's Honey.
The Levy Court did perfectly right in 

refusing to consider the bill of a special 
constable. Let those who are responsible 

for the appointment of these men pay 
them. The people’s money should not be 

applied for th» purpose. The people did 

not petition for their appointment, 
neither did the representatives of the 

people.

Governor Reynolds, acting under the 

advice of a handful of ring politicians,Is

sued the commissions despite the protest 

of the people. Lst all special ooustablee 

carry their bills to the governor and tho 

men who advised him to appoint this un 

necessary army of peace conservators,

The entire civilized world will sym

pathize with Prince Bismarck In his 

bereavement. The honors which the 

world heaped upon the Man of Blood aud 

Iron only seemed to strengthen and In 

tensity his love for bis wife and family 

and to draw him closer to tho domestic 

hearth. His wife was a good, true aud 

affectionate woman, and probably the 

only human being who could restrain 

the impulses of the great soldier aud 

diplomatist.

The Financier of the Revolution, 
While the names of Washington, 

Patrick Henry, Franklin and a score of 

others, who led In the revolution which 

separated this country from England 
constantly in remembrance, very little la 

said or known of Robert Morris, the 

great financier without whose heroic 

struggles It is doubtful it our liberty 

could ever have beeu secured He wits 
born in Liverpool, England, In 1731 ami 

came to this country with his father at 

the age of 13 After serving In a count 

Ing room in Philadelphia be became s 

partner in the business. From 1776 to 
1778 he was a delegate to the Continental 

Congress and he was one of those who 

signed the Declaration of independence 
During the war he served on the 

committee of ways and means aud freely 
placed his immense wealth at the disposal 

of bis country, his pereoaal credit kein* 

at one time pledged for the cjuutrj’e 
debts to the amount of $1,500,000. In 

1780 be established the Bank of North 

America in Philadelphia aud until 1784 
acted aa superintendent of finance.

Nob Jong since, the old Holland land 

office building was dedicated in Batavia. 
N, IT., to the memory of R>bert Morris 

and Becretary Carlisle delivered the 

address He eaid that although « 

oeutury had elapsed einee Robert Morris 

finished his public work and retired tc 

private life, aud nearly ninety years hav* 

passed since bis death, there is no publii 

memorial to attest tbe people's apprécia 

tiou of his great services, and very few 

even know the place of his burial

Mr. Carlisle spoke at great length ol 

tbe lifa and servlets of the first Becretary 

of the Treasury, or superintendent ol 

finance, as be was then called. All that 
be bad wae consecrated to tbe cause ot 

his country, aud he never hesitated U 
use hi* means and credit to promote Hi 

success His individual notes 

issued for the public benefit and they 

circulated at par when the notes of ihi 

government itself were 
discount.

Morris bad found the treasury bank 

ropt, the national credit prostrated, the 

army naked, hungry aud mutinous, the 
pe -pie discontented, the currency worth 
less, trade paralyzed.and the struggle foi 

independence growing dally more feeblf 

and hopeless. He left, not ■ a full 

treasury, it is true, but a national 

credit higher among capitalists abroad 

than that of some of the oldest nations 

of Europe, and he left a happy and 

triumphant people, with a sound cur

rency, and prosperous trade, abundant 

resource* and a free government 
Of the unfortunate condition of hlf 

private affairs tu his later years, Ssore-
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TO YOUR FRIENDSDr. Deane’s

Dyspepsia Pit!
I N THE

battle With bandits. JS Old Country. s
cure dyspepsia, indigestion 
constipation, and sick headache 
want to send vou a free sample 
you can tall whether 
them or not.

habitualDriven to (I.« Mouillait» by A fie I
Weft lîlooily Fight.

El Hi no, o. T„ Nov. 88.—Twenty-five 
thousand dollars was expressed from Kan
sas (.Tty to George Isaac», n wealthy 
Chickasaw cattleman at Canadian. Tex., 
arriving at that point Saturday evening 
last. When the train pulled Into Cana 
dlan station, a gang of bandits held up 
tho express, opening a general fusillade on 
the train. Sheriff McGee of that county 
was called In and took a hand at the 
shooting In protecting the express car and 
was shot by thu robbers, being literally 
shot to pieces, and several others 
fatally wounded In tho engagement, 
among them being some robbers, who 
wore carried away by their pals.

Tho citizen* chased tho gang Into the 
Wichita mountains and the butte lands 
ot Die Wichita country, where a battle 
occurred Sunday evening. Several of the 
participants are reported killed.

The members of the gang are well 
known in the southwestern reservation, 
and u large force of officers is out from 
those points looking for the bandit*. It 
la stated that a combination has been 
made whereby money Is to bo shipped 
into tho territory, where tho express com
panies nro to be despoiled.

The shipper* will then present their 
claims to tho express companies for set
tlement.

Then 
you want .to buy Wc will be pleased to serve 

you—always have them 
on hand .............................

Address
DR. J. A. DEANE CO..

Kingston, New York.John W. H iyes was re elected secre 

tsry treasurer of and Sovereign still 
rules the Knights of Labor,

While the retirement of Frank E. 

Herbert and Walter S. Money from the 

Board of Trustees of the Poor, is, In 

view of their usefulness, a matter to be 

regretted, the selection of two each 

capable men as James B. Toman aud 
Andrew W. Webster to succeed them 

iniures New Castle and Blackbird hun

dreds of proper representation.

Wilmington’s leading Celestial has 

gone to Kim Yune with the angels,

Tbe French government has honored 

Miss Kata Field by making her an 

officer of public Instruction. Still there 

are some things that Kate does not 

know and which she can learn quite as 

well In this country as in France.

Advertising Is a bigger factor In trade 

than many advertisers themselves get 

time to realize. The cash drawer may 

give a fair measure of Us direct potency, 

but it is tbe Indirect gain that defies 

arithmetic

They for salt at .-'ll drugjntta.s; ecu

1
HEALOSCOKEMRMCOMore Torpedo Boat*.

Ono Important ohango ot naval policy 
is noted in connection with tho advertise
ment* for three now torpedo boats 
to bo issued, 
speed provisions will be allowed on these 
boats; that the premium system undoubt-

Sevcnth and Market Sts.
soon

The secretary *nys that no RESULT*COUNT!
TO INSl'sE BEST RESULTS WITH 

HEAL ESTATE, LTSr YOUR 
PROPERTIES 

F )H
SALE OR KENT,

WiTIl
HAWKIN'* * f'O..

718 MARKET S 1 REFT, 
tS ILM1 SOTOS.

Established 23 Venn.

621-623 Klärtet Street. Leave Philadelphia, Broad street, for WV 
_ ■-Often express. 8 50,7 SO, 7 28, 8 31, » 10, 10 

U Vi, 1138, a m, t! a 35,180,2 02, 3 48, 4 01, 4 4L* 
0(18,6 30, 61.5 5 IB, 8 II, 6 66, 7 40. 1110, 11 je. 
p m, 12 03 night.

Aooommoaation. 6 20, 783,1036am 12? 8C3 
4 OB. 4 87. 8 92, 8 38. 10 (R 11 88 pm,

Bucday Trains—Leave VVlknlagton for: 
Philadelphia, express, 1 57, 3 55, 4 90, 8 60.8 66

9 43, 1« 04,10 46, U 61 a m. 137,3 06,5 04,8 56, 7 07, 
7 SO 9 06. p ta. Accommodation, 7 00,8 10 a m. 
11 IP, 1 40, 4 00, 6 16, 10 05 p m.

Chester, express, 167.4 Bo. 3 60,8 65.10 05.1161 
am. 187. 6 04, 5 58, 7 07. 9 1 6 pm. 
da’ km. 700, 8 10 a m, 12 10, .1 (0 4 06, 6 15 7 25.
10 36 p m.

Hew York. 157. 8 56, 420. 7 00. 8 SC.
ic10*. 10 45, 11 61 a m, 1210. 1 37, 3 M. 4 08. 8 66.

! 7 07. « 12, 1013 p m.
I Do-“-" 'vif.bout change, 6 66 o m.
I I1 or the Booth—Southern Railway Express, 

6 41 p m, S eeperg to Augnsta. St. Augustine, 
. asd Tampa; 7 41 p m. Sleepers to Hot Springe, 
Memphis, aud New Orleans.

»«*!
6 16 p m.

Baltimore and Washington, 4.;8. 8.61, 10.19 
U 49 ' i^hV 1 ' r2'5 *8, ** 9 4,1 H41,8 **• P- œ-

Baltimore and Intermediate stations 6(8 
and U.64 pm.

Leave Philadelphia, Broad street, for W" 
BilogtoE. express. S 60. 7 20. U18. 11 38
a m, 4 41. 8 08. 5 58. 7 40, 835, U10. 1110 
P m. 12 03 night.

AeeommndaUon, 8 35 9 10, 10 86 am, 3*3«. 
2 05, 6 10,8 38. 10 03, U 33 p m.

Lisins for Delawaie Dlvitlon leave for 
New Oastle, 119,11 75 a m, 9 50,4 30,6 16, 0 63 

f5. pm, 1*11 night.
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New Jackets,5
D* LA. WAKE.

J ou are sure of getting your money 
when we collect your rent«.

owners of all 4 ropertlen in our care 
get the full benefit of all discounts 
»llowecl us on bills for repairs, etc.- Jr AA

l

Tuesday spent 
jN^ew York among the 
Cloak manutaefcurers 
has again been in our 
favor, and this morn
ing we received < juite 
a fine line of new J ack-

m tin \I *(.

MARVELOUS SUCCESS'pj,
A number of wealthy cattle

men of tho Chlokusaw Indian nation ate 
said to bo implicated.

Tho Antelope hills and tho almost Inac
cessible Wichita mountains are tho

{ÜÜ ■PnsMlni. yi» ..«.modln, 8 56 a m.
‘5

'Ifpres
ent hiding places of the gong, and a light 
there is probable at any time.

Dispatches over the wire from Fort 
Sill to this place announce a light be
tween the Canadian City gang of express 
robbers and their 
were friends of .Sheriff MoGeo, who was 
killed. They overtook the bandits at the 
head of West Caeho creek. Tbe bandits 
numbered ton in tho beginning, but 

three of them wore wounded In the shoot 
ing at the express office.

•V

r/ BIc :

He—Is It true that most of the fash

ions are started from tbe stage? She— 

I guess it is. By the way, I am glad the 

living pictures are dying out, aren’t 

you?

It looks as if lynch law is about 

popular in Ohio as in tbe Honth.

iOF THE ORIGINAL
pursuers. Tbe latter SECRETARY HERBERT, 

odly bad its advantages when adopted, 
but tho department is now convinced that 
tho time has come when, with the expe 
rienco gained, it may, with profit, be 
abandoned.

.Still treating of torpedo boats, the re
port shows tho startling number of these 
craft on band in foreign countries to be 
1,283 and thu number building 183. Great 
Britain has 17.5 on band and (14 building, 
while France Is even bettor off, with 211 
on hand and 41 building, 
trios enumerated, not ono has loss than 
23 of these boats, while the United States, 
with more coasts and ports than ony na
tion, has but 6, counting throe yet to bo 
built.

Tho secretary has taken a cue from the 
battle of tho Valu and says that ho has 
given instructions that nil but the most 
necessary woodwork must lie removed 
from our ships. As all tho guns for our 
now naval vessels nro now nearly finish
ed. the report states that tho work of con
structing a sufficient reserve store should 
be commenced at once, and a proper esti
mate is submitted to that end. Attention 
is called in this connection to the fact 
that, although tbe government Is annu
ally expending a large subsidy for ves
sels. such as the Paris and Now York, to 
secure their use in time of war. It has 
not a gun to put on them. At present, 
In ease of war. Great lirltaiu could speed
ily arm her merchant marine on tho great 
l ikes and do us enormous damage, while 
If wo bud a reserve supply of guns we 
oould dominate those waters.

.«‘hhoii From China.

On this point of preparation for war in 
time of peace the secretary makes this 
very significant comment:

“Tho latest and one of tho most impres
sive lessons In all history is now being 
taught by China and Japan. A nation, 
tho roost populous in the world, able to 
put millions of fighting men into tho 
field, is now, after suffering many disas
ters, scouring Europe and America for 
munitions ot war. 
numbers. Now it Is baying discarded 
guns and discarded ammunition, whatev
er D can get, to aid in repelling the as
saults of n people vastly Inferior to It in 
number*. ”

The secretary canoed experiments to be 
made at Newport to determine the prob
able effect upon Hie crow of a submarine 
boat of tho explosion of torpedo charges. 
Live animals were inclosed In on old lay 
torpedo case, which was submerged in 15 
feet of water, and charges ot 80 pounds of 
gun cotton were exploded at various dis 
tances from 431 feet to 80 foot.

No damage was done to tho inmate*, 
and it has been demonstrated that the 
crow of a submarine boat will bo safe 
long as tho hull is not ruptured.

Forger Harvey In Custody.
Bel Ant. Md., Nov. 28. — Hobart E. 

Harvey, alias George l’. Sage, the forger, 
was brought tu Bel Air und delivered 

Into tho custody of Sheriff Hugh 
was in charge of two Pinkerton men. who 
came with him ail tiro way from Lansing, 
Mich.

Painless fxtracting Remedy.
No Gap, no Ether or Cocaine.
Wide awake; no pain.
7,000 badly decayed teeth extracted ln W1I 

miiigtou In ten ran the.
The exclusive riorlit to nae this anesthetic in 

the fcdate of Delaware we purchai ed at hej*vy 
cost.

I tentai work of all* kinds clone neatly and 
q’.i Ickly.

Hp.uk fitting plates, $r> to $14 rer set.
Beautiful work in Gold. Memulation 

Ikeih. Having of Teeth Come and see us.

ets in tho small sizes 
82

ijewee. Has m, t a7t> n>- 
. !ur Dover. Herr!nuten »ml
» 18, fl 08 * m, 417 p m, 12 01 night, 

iisrrington snd way étalions only, 2 60pm. 
Expreee for Wyoming, 6 C3 p n>.

. Rxprees far Gape C’barl««, OM Point Con
tort »pH Norfolk. U 03 a m, 12 01 night. 

Sunday trains for:
New i-neue, 12 06 night,
Gape Charles, uld Point 

ft-JS, it (71 night.
Mlildletown, Clayton, Dover, Wyoming 

Felton, Harrington, lîrMcovU’o. Ôeftford. 
Lftcrel und Dein,er, !2 01 night.

tUongreeslon«! Limitée txaress trains com- 
pcced entirely of Pullman Vestibule 
Rnd Dining Cars. No extra fare,

I Limited Expresa Traîne, 
man Veatlbuie Parlor Oai s, , w 

«!*jyrw Vouches and Uininu Oa-. 
far*1.

For further Information, paasraMTB art re- 
rerred to the ticket agent at the station.
8. M, PREVOST« J» IL WOOD.

General M^nav^r. Gnn*r»i Pap-»«py ■ a 7*

o4, MO in., which 
wo have been need
ing very much.

Thereisno mistake 
about Coats bein& 
hard to get, but the 
several manufactur
ers we depend upon 
have treated us just 
splendidly and given 
us everything they 
could. In this way we 
have been enabled to 
meet almost all our 
requirements, which 
this season has been 
larger than ever be
fore in our history.

Delnuur,as
w?It ie reported 

that two of tho bandits were killed and 
three of tho pursuing party disabled, ono 
being hilled. The pursuers are citizens 
Impressed under orders ot the deputy 
sheriff of Hemphill county, Tox.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

There I« something more difficult than 
Oeisiirte in learning how to torn a pan
cake just right —Atchison Globe.

There is no objection to Mr. McKinley 
sitting up with tue corpse, but he should 
make less noise.—Washington Post.

If New York wants to figure in the 
census of lilOO she should annex Brook 
lyn, Jersey City aud Philadelphia without 
delay.—Chicago Record

“Do poets wear long hair ?” “Not ail 
of them. Seme of them are married.”— 
Atlanta Constitution.

The discovery is made that Mayor elect 
Strong proposes to stand on the platform 
which he proclaimed before the election 
This is a novelty in the politics of Now 
York city,—Commercial Advertiser.

Fools and hypocrites and humbugs will 
be taken for no more thau they are worth 
in the long run.—New York Sun.

Politics makes strange bedfellows, and 
the incident of His tramp in tbe Aster 
mansion shows that society also baa ’em 
more or less strange —New Y’ork Adver
tiser.

The thing for Greater New York to do 
is to annex Slug Sing and have it handy. 
—Chicago Inter Ocean.

Oomfc rt and Nor

WILMINGTON D'.NTAL PARLORS,
Tealh and Sartet Streets.

Of 17 conn
AGAINST THE UNION.

< .•
Judge Dallas Decides That They «tust Leave 

(lie Brotherhood or flu-ir Jobs.
Philadelphia. Nov. 28.—Judge Dallas 

filed an opinion in tho UrAted States clr 
cuit court dismissing the petitions of Levi 
Hicks and other members ot the Brother 
hood of Hallway Trainmen, who desired 
to compel the receivers of the Phlladcl 
phln and Heading company to retain them 
In their employ and at the same time al
low them to remain members of the 
gantzatlon.

In ills opinion Judge Dallas makes 
reference whatever to Attorney General 
Olnoy's recent loiter on tho subject, in 
which tho latter took tho ground that t he 
receivers wore manifestly wrong In In 
torturing with the omploynos ns members 
of tho Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen 
and In which the attorney general

Office houru 8 a. m. to 8 p. ie. : arias

V comoceed of Pull- 
Vestibule P»». 

Ne extra

EQUITABLE BUILDING
Ai.XHBOA.-i 

OHIO RAIL
ROAD- Schedule!» 
eject Nov. IS. 18*4,

Trains leave Dela
ware Avenue Depot 
East Bound.
I or 1 Express lraina.5 

New York, week 
days, «3 03. «717,
IS 42, 110 40 » m:ilS 84 
I* 4V, !5 36, 17 3 i,Hl 00 
p. m. Suniftyu, !3 03,
17 17,111 40 ft m; !S 19.
15 36, «7 34, 111 00 pnu

PHILADELPHIA, TWENTY - FOURTH 
AND CHESTNUTSTR. Week days, 13 r>'4, 6 56.
6 86, IT 17.77 68. 7 68.18 i2 5 9 30. 10 45. 110 40. ID <6 
a m; 11*94, 126, 12 49, 3 26 , 4 55, It 35, 8 81, 17 31, 
8 14, 10 00, 111 00 p m.

Sun days, 13 08, 6 85. 1717, 7 51, 9 00, III 40.11 40 
am; 1 35 12 49, 3 25, 4 66. 15 36. 6 31, 17 31, 
8 15,10 00, if] 00p to.

PH ILADKXiPHXA, T WELFTH 
LET STREETS. W.ek days, 13 U3.
110 41. a m; 12 49.17 31, 111 00 pm. 

PdJLADKIiPUlA, Sundays, 13 08,17 17. Ill 40
am; 12 49, 17 31, 111 DU pm.

(Jhoster, week dftvs, 13 08, 5 5«, 8 35. 17 17,17 53.
7 .51. 18 48, 19 30. 10 40. 110 40 111 45» n; 1 26. 12 49. 
3 25. 4 65, 15 35, 6 31, 17 3', » 15,10 00, 111 00 p m.

Chester, Sundays, <3 Uc 6 35, 1717, 7 58,
111 10.1140 a m: 1 26, 1249. 326, 4 56, 15 36. 631 
K 3», »15.10 00. Ill00 p m.

Atlantic City, week days, 1717 a m: 
IK 24, 12 4* p m: (Sundays, 17 IT, 7 64 a m; 
I* 49 p m,.

BHintli anil Martel Street?,or-

Killmno WILMINGTON. DEL,

This handsoaid office building 

U practically fire-proof,

Lighted by Electricity,

II on ted by Steam,

Supplied with elevator. 

I» cared for by the company's janitor 

la completely equipped,

Has the beat location In tbe city

gave
a* Ids opinion that thu mon hud a perfect 
right to organize. Attormiy General OL 
ncy also held that nn organization of this 
kind was not only beneficial to tlio 
ployoes, but to tlio railroad companies as 
well, inasmuch as the company 
aided to soouro tho services of thoroughly 
reliable men

ai

«11-
A

was on-
AND MAH- 

17 17, 18 42,CONTEMPORARY OPINION.H
Freu Poatiigfi for fStiwupapern.

From the Baltimore Sun* 
Postmaster-General JBisseil in his 

annual repart sounds the Usynote to one 
of the greatest reforms in the postal 
service that baa ever been proposed. It 
Is. in brief, that the time is nearly at 
hand whim all legitimate newspapers 
and periodical magazines may be trans
mitted through the malls from pub
lishers luto the hands of eubacribers free 
Of all cost.

BUFFALO REFORMERS.

A Local Purkliiiral <1 a Ltvxnw Arc Now

New Jackets, 
New Capes,

Aiiiodk Thom.
Buffalo, Nov. 28.—By two different 

methods attempts arc being mado to start 
a reformatory movement in this city. 
Hev Udell, a Methodist pruachcr, lias 
mado the rounds ot thu saloons on a Sun
day night and inks tho mayor and police 
commissioners to ciosu thorn because they 
have larger congregations than the 
church«*.

Alderman Smttber, in tho board of al
dermen, introduced n resolution, which 
today will go to tho counoilmcn. calling 
for an Investigation of the accounts of tlio 
comptroller, municipal court and police 
court. With Smlther as tho Loxow and 
Odoll ns tho local Parkhurst, It Is not Im
possible that some sensational disclosures 
may bo made.

OFFICES FOli RENTIt rolled upon its
WEST BOUND,

Baltimore and Washington, west days. 
15, TU. 18 47. a m; 02 16. «2 06, 8 03, 14 1 7, 

«6 14. «819, H)58p m. Sunday« 14 16, 717,
18 47 a mj «19 16, 12 05. 3 03,14 17, 18,9 18 68 p ui, 

Baltimore and Way Stations, 7 17 a m, 3 03
p. m daily.

Newark. Del., week days, 14 16. 7 17 «8 47 
arm; «1218,803, BIT. «6 14,7 35 18 19,18 td, 11 in 
P in- Sundays 14 16. 7 17.16 47 ft m. 11* 16,3 08,
14 87, T 85,18 10, *8 58, 11 10 p m.

Pttteburg, 1« 47 » in. 14 (7 pm, daily, 
Uhlaago. 18 47, a m;14 c7, p m, dally. 
Cincinnati and St. Loaia, 11216 pm, and

läii« p m, dally.
New Orleans, via Bristol and Chattanooga 

16 19 p ra. dally. Through Bleeper to New Oil 
leans.

Slngeriy accommodation. 7 17 a m, 8 08, 7 85 
and U10 p m, dally.

Landenaorg accommodation, week days. 
7 IT, S 47 a m: 2 25 and 0 43 p m. Sundays, 9 50 
a ra; 538 pm.

Trains leave Market street et*> Ions 
For New York, week day*. 1b 3J a in.
For 1 hl'adc vh ». «tek deys, 6:r, 17 30,

19 15. Ill <10 ft un 2 56.9 45 p m Sundays, 6 20, 
a m, 1 00. 2 66, 9 45 p m.

Pittsburg and Chicago, week dftve, 18 30* m, 
Baltimore, week days, 7 0J 18 3' a m; 2 55,

15 40 v nr, Sunday 2 66 p m.
For Landcnberg and way stations, 

days, 7 Co. 8 38 a m; 2 2>, 6 40 p m, Sundays, 
9 25* m; 6 40pm.

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, TWENTY- 
FOURTH AND CHESTNUT STS.. FOH 
WILMINGTON.week daye,13 37,615, 7 20, *8 16 

110.11142 a m; 12 60 noon; 1)35, 111 45, 2 0, 
6,14 00. 4 30. 15 00, 16 41, 6.50, «30, 1743. 
28. H.3«, 1010 and ] 135 p m.

Mondays, 13 37, « 15, 1815, 8 30.10 DO, 111 42 a 
m; 1200 noon: 1135, 3410. 3 15, 14 00. 4 80, 
6 80,17 43 IS 23, 10 10 and B 35 p m.

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, TWELFTH 
AND MARKET HTs. Week diiy*. 13 20.17,55. 
11128, a m; 13 4«. 17 87, p ra. Sunday», 
18 »I, 17 65. in 36 a m; 13 4«. if 87. p m. 

Telephone No 198.
Kates to Western pointe lower than via any 

other line. O. O. SCULL, Gen’i Pas«. Agent.
R- B. CAMPBELL, General Manatrer.

Poesoaslon given at once.
g

Apply &t tbe Office of tbe Comp an)
*fi

A Sort of Ranima I’eel Holocaust. 
From the Kansas City Journal.

Cleveland is not the only Demojrat 
who has slipped up »ud sprained himself. 
The entire party has been on a banana 
peel.

A Northwestern

NcW FUR CAPES.
§10.00 
$12.00 
$ 15.00, 

$17.00, 

$20.00, 

$25.00, 
$00.00, 
$02.00.

Wim. B. SHARP & CO.
MOURN IK G

AND

BLACK FABRIC».

Tribute to Senator
7Higgins.

9t. Paul Pioneer Press.
The admirable conduct and groat

abilities of Senator Anthony Higgins 
me of the forces that assured Republl- 
oau success In Delaware. Daring his 
dx years’ term in the Senate, to which he 
succeeded by tho accident of 
oetween the Grays and tbe Sanlsburys of 
Delaware, he has bien a 
representative of the people In that body. 
He Is a man of high acquirements »cd 
great natural force; and the people of 
Delaware, of both parties, have felt that 
his service there was an honor to them 
and to the state Tho hold of the p»rty 
on Delaware has beeu changed from 
accident to intention. Senator Higgins 
is entitled on bis own record to 
election.

HfIiI Fj» ft Il4»tcl. SOV-, H -
Baker City, or., Nov. üh. A daring

robbery was committed hero. Six heavily 
armed men wearing masks entered the 
Hotel Warsbau*, 
placed under cover ol arms, while two 
of tho robbers relieved the saloon bar till 
und faro game of cash amounting to 
*1, ISO, which they placed in a sack and 
departed. The lire alarm was rung a few 
minutes utter the robbery, which drew 
out many people, but tho robbers hud 
made their escape.

Henrietta,
Convent Cloth,
Fricot Inc,
Mervtlleua,
(luhtnore,
Muu’s Veiling.
Drap A’Alma,
OaartlaaM Cra, <■»,

Gros Grain Blindas» 1>

Clairette 
Blindâmes? 
Ardmur«, 
Satin d’l.yt/B, 
Undine Cloth. 
Prtucetta, 
Satin Luxor,

Tho bystander*fond were

model
Ho.

Tho M Black Goods to Bay.
Tbs Bast Black Goods to West 
Tta Best Assortaient Here.
Fourth and Market Sr*.

»II With Ton of (iiaw.
Six workmen in 

tho Granger block, while rolling a box 
containing a ton ol gluai, wore precipi
tated from tho fifth to tbe second story of 
tho building by the .loot failing in. Nut 
one of the six was seriously injured.

Fellows* Commissioner Appoint«,i.

Albany, Nov. 28.—Governor Flower 
lias appointed ox-Honator John J. l.lnson 
ol Kingston commissioner to take toall- 
mony and examine witnesses ns to tlio 
trutli of tlio charges against Colonel Fol
lows.

10SVRArffiF, N’ov. 28. ., I
1-Good Material ami Hone«t Work,

We employ only firat class journeymen 
paper hangers, decorator*, and painters. 
Therefcra the quality of work turned out 
is of the best. Uur stock of window shades 
and paper hangings is complete and our 
prices are as low as is consistent with 
good mateiial and honest work. Preston 
W, Yeager, No, 408 King street.

For diamonds, watches and Jewelry goto 
Havldow A, Go,, pawn brokers »ml jewelers.

KEMRMCOa re-

A Crisis In Higgins's Life.
From the Philadelphia Telegraph.

This is the crisis in ths life of Mr 
atgglag. He baa been generously given 
* clear fiold, up to thia time, by Rapubll- 
jan Ifiiilerd of uadjubted merit aud 
iftrangtb. lie must

621-623 Market Street.wert

Madison Avenueat a heavy
WILMINGTON AND NORTHERN HAIL. 
jTJ road. Time table in effect Oct. 28th,

Trains leave Wilmington, French etretl 
station, for B. & O. Junction, Montchanln, 
Wlsterlhnr, Onyeoconrt, Uranngue, Coseftrt, 
Chftdds’ Ford Junutlon, I’acopauD. W. », 
(’besior, Kwbreevllle, Morton ville, Uoates. 
vUleand Interniedlato stations, dally,
Son day, at 7 35 a m, 2 35, 4 40 and 6 4 
«undayonly at 8 04 am: 135, 4 m pm.

For Waynesburg Junction, Springfield and 
Intermediate stations, dally, except Sanday, 
at 7 35 a m, 2 35 and 5 4(1 p m. Sundays only at 
8 04 a m. 1 36 and 4 60 p m.

For Joanna, Blrdsboro, Reading and later* 
mediate stations, d»Uy, except Sunday, at 
7 85 a m aud 2 35 p m, Snnday only at 8 04 a 
ra and 1 35 p m.

A. G. MoGAUBLAND, Superintendent, 
rnTvcw TMYTorjp o»«. iw,,««

win or retire ON AND AFTER NOVEMBER «, 1994.;

HOTEL,Philadelphia Passenger Sleamboals,IIA.VB VOU USB1J TUB 13BST? A Students* Trick,

SV3ACUSK, N’ov. 28.—.Students at Syra 
cuse university daubed ports of the stone 
batkUng. im hiding the cornerstone, with 
red paint and mimerons ’98s.

Iliislm"., «looses Hurtled.
N’ashvii.lf, Nov. 28. — Thu business 

part of tho town of Athens, Ala., was al
most totally destroyed by firo.

MAIL
POUCH!

eu-epl 
40 p m;

riadison Ave. and 58th St.,
WSLMiNCTON,

Chester and Philadelphia,

STEAMER

KpSis' NEW YORK.m-v
S.} trr d*ty onJ «/.

Fireproof and first-class in «vc.y p*j-. 
ticular.

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads.

Tho Madison and 4th Ave. at>d Belt 
Line cars pass the door.

. H. M CLARK, P«oe

Fatieuger Elevator runs ail night, v.

American Plcer«

As a, Chew, or a Smoke,
IT WILL DELIGHT YOU.

Oil} of Chesteri ■
Cumminge, me photographer. 302 Msr- 

Uet street, will be open all Thsuksglvlng
D»y.

Nearly every phvolciin In Wilmington 
wesrs and reccmnieniiB Jaeger woolens. 
Only «I Donghten’s.

Leave Fourth'street wharf os follow-«, 

7.30,1a.m., 1,00, p. m.

f/eave Philadelphia oe follows.

10.15 a. m., 4 00 p, in.

THUMA8 MoHUteh,
WHOLES/LE LIQUOR DEALER,

NICOTINE, the Active Principle, Nevtralized.

KMT I-NERVOUS; HNTl'DYSPEPTIO, *•1 is Marka* lliti*,.
Wilnlnrtor.Äa — Dsiswar

-H—
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